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\{01. -XI., No. 41. ST. JOHN'S, WEt:>NESDAY, P~:BR~~r ·· 
-Quality Cqun~s CEN TRAL l0~1 
0 VVO RKEMf 
·:That is w y the sale of M OOSE li:Jf~ 
- I _ __ , ... - -- . ' - ·i-·----- --·· -~ ·-~~ ...~~~~~~~ii I . 
· ritish Premier's J 
I I ~~~~~~-:--;:-......:'~~~-:-.,...:....:_~~~~-,-..--~~~-,.,.-~~~~~~ 
' I r . . Enquiry Continues 
Sir' Wm. Coaker I 'fie had a unique e~ Vecchia, which will p 
. story later. We disCb 
Rev1'ews Recent my " respec~.to theP of Mussohm, the IWl11 
V, , Ab d lis generally popular 1.Stt . roa I conditions in Italy, la plerely restored every~•hete. 
--- of 200,000 of his faithful ro Describes Trip From Gibraltar Up aici the Military authorities at a mome 
th M d.• a tn It'.lly and \V/e met Mr. DeL!lt!a of Naples and Mt. Mann e·I e 1terraue n \f a . Rome, the latter is the &rm which had a contract with Enrou·te to Greece Messrs. Hollett of Burin, , the former is well known to New-
. foundland shippers as Shippers' Ag_ent. Mr. Rodopulo of1 
(Contl n~cdl Patras came from London to meet ·us at Civitia-Vecchia, ~e; 
\V/e left Alicante on the evening of our arrival and head- joined the "Blaafjeld" and proceeded to Patras with us, he ___ ..;. __ •,~. ---t-~, ~~.;,;.~~~~~~~~1!~ 
. cd fo r Civita Vecchia in Italy. a seaport near Rome. We is a young man, a partner of a large firm at Patras with Wants U~. War Sfil,Pii !report has be receiv~ from Ba-111\Jip!J'or 
p:1. -ed close by lviza , Major ia1 Minorca_ lsl_ands and ac~oss w~~~ we hav~ had business t~e past two ye~. The port ~f l ,0 Ann~ v1s1s :~:!'~;;,J;~~ .. e11~:i~; Th .... ,~< +,II~ 
l e Gulf of Lyon I i ll the Strait of Bon1fac10. ~/e had the Civitia Vecchia handled considerable quant1t1es of fish m SOV;IET RUSSIA PRohsrs ~o harbor without pennlssjon. In view .• e i;;, 
u ual .un favourab e w ather fo r a. few hours. while crossing. former years but recently Naples has monopolized. the fish r NAVAL iVESSEUi ENTER· jof• the ract that ther:Jclrcu111S1an~ . .: ~ • 
G L f 
··· 1 h S · h d · · l P. h f , fi' "'- :NG PORTS wtl'HOUl'•' l or. the entry or the abo e YCSSels m • · -1he ulf of yons. A ter passing thr~l!g 1_~ _c ~.we _a_ busliJ.e$S,AlllcJ....mide~t iat, ,:.ort earq~arters ' or ~ Su sales. .... P.ERMISSION to Soviet harbors are l)trary !O in 
rery good weather. The Strait divides the Island of _Corsica The buyers at Rome h.ave determln.e;<I to cut out Naples, I : temarional rules gov ng '!'1rsh1ps CLll\"fON, u. . 
· · d h r I I · d f . b f ·t f R ~ c· . . y h. . ment has a d the ronowmg .!leral Union finds 11se~ obliged to Obriboo wut "" poleop . qurmg the day ~ve passe t e amous s an o 1s only a out orty m1 es rom •)me. 1v1t1a- ecc ia 1s protest to t e l\mcricani State 0e.I protest · against sue!\ acts , or ships :;iy • 
Mon re Christo, the lsl'n of Elba -is away in the back- al~o a Military Depot and is swarmin:g with soldiers, i has a partment: 11 under the direct contro~of tho Unit ""~.., ';.,8bo!,.1 a :;:-
oround of this Island he voyage from Alidan te ·to Civita- population of 25 000 the streets a1:-.e narro.w most of the ' "The Gov~mment of the Union ot ed States Go_v.emment~ and expects $~00 a bead llljt 
" l ' · . . . . ' ' ~ ' I Soviet Rep blics is i~ receipt of a the Inner. ~h1<;h; procla s the ~eces bi' abot. Tb.,.. e lllenUI') 
, - · _ b111ldmgs are o!J, probably 1000 Clr f..::>00 years old, the har- report frQm the nuthoriries lll KnmJ s1ty or strict observa!'°n or inter- u nda or wild b "'" 
liour is artificial ,and small, having accommodation for abO'.Jt chaU<a that on September last th national law: t~ take f~per 'meas- rlcl> gM>1ia1 Ian. aa4 u.e 
ten large steamers. Most of the steaq1ers moor fore and aft :;American ,,. rship_ Be~r enler:d th<; ~re;!'' to avoid1•I repel uon or such rouadlag up. wm en 
. . 1. ' harbor or Kflutchmn, m the Smae\[~ mctdents. ; . m1a•lng a nulaall 1'blcll ' close to the foreshore and dischar.ge m 1ghters. Gull
1 
wirhoff pem1ission. A simila~ 1 (Signed) 'litvinolt" lat every ,ear m ..., P 
The room where the Perfect rece.ived us at Civitia-Vec- __ _,,. ---"!--.---~·-----~~·------"'l""-"""'_...;iiJl!i 
ehla was large and formerly a portion of the Bishop's •Palace. 1 -:,tl-----ll--,-i,..-1 ----,,.----+-...;;...~ 
Everywhere can be seen indiµtions of the days when th~ ' • ' 1 
Pope conttolled the temporal affairs of the Papal States . . 
As Vie passed through the Ionian Islands, the w1nd blew 
gal• to the North with hail showers jus~ as severe as 
~expect on the Newfoundland shore in December. 
unJi'lns and hills on the Islands of Zante al'ld Cephai -
:we~ covered with, snow down to about 500 feet above, 
ev.el. The Island of Corfu is one of the Ionian Group 
;about SO miles North of where we passed into the Gulf 
~atraS, 'the Gulf is about fifty miles ·in .length. It narrows' 
··~ t ~II dimensions when Patras is reached, but the sea still 
u ay nlg t passes Patras and along to the Gulf of Corinth, Both Gulfs 
Ill · e ha a60uf 1500 form, what to us would be a narrow bay about 100 miles 
of is to dlSCliarge,fQfJtaly at this Port. Jong. What surprised me was to find so. much snow along 
ArrlV~ atCIV'ltia .Vecchla, Sunday the.J5th, or the 17th all the mountains, and many of the lower hills, with a cold 
. . day from Pori lfnfon, _met Mr .. Murcell: o~r :"gent, Mr. North wind, in no way more favourable than the condition ' 
Bremmer of Harrington & White. This City. is two thou- of Newfoundlan!i during late December. But 'what a his-
sand years old and its forts, almost surrounding the tow~ , tory those Islands possess! The V~neti11n vessels swarmed 
arc interesting. We found the schooner "Beulah May, ' these waters three thousand yellrs ago, and the lonia"s ruled 
Capt. Foote of Burin, in Port, had been there several -.yeeks_. these Islands from Corfu for centuries before .Christ was 
· Notice lo' Sealers! 
SEALIN1G CREWS FOR 
S . S . ,·, NE.PTUNE'' 
AND 
S.S. ' '~HETIS'' v 
·wm sign articles on March 4th and -5th. · 
Articles for both ships w,ill positively close ~t 
noon the day previous to sai Ing. 
THE NEPTUNE STEAMSJUP co~ LTD: 
TilE TBETIS STEAMSHIP CO. LTD. 
· · · JobJkothm & eo.;J.td.. 
... .,.. 
born. 
The season, in Greece, · Iceland fish was obtainable at , 
'20/ - and French at 22/- per quintal. No higher. pric~ 
·are possible for Labrador fish in Greece or Italy while lee- , 
land can supply imitation Labrador fish at eiglit to ten shil-
lings ·per quintal less than true Labrador fish. Th~ vital 
question for NewfQundland is exchange in Eu~pe, upon that 
Issue depends the price of fish in Newfoundland. Iceland, 
and Narwegian exchange is much more favour.able to _ Italy, 
Greece: Spain and Portugal than -the English exchapge and 
irrespective of the prices named the exchanae still workli 
considerably in favor of the .countries competing in Europe 
w!th our fish, a difference of Z/6 per quintl!l in Orcect means 
much ·ro the buyer and consumer, about 37 drachmas ·or 
francs. Thf(:reeks do not like Iceland fish, the Italians db 
and it is driving Labrador out of tha~ ma~ v~ , The 
Greeks eat some French ftsh hai'd cure , warm 
weather sets In, Say from May .. ao;Sepi.mbit · G 
Labrador: appe11rs on' th~ 'l,1Je aale ~f, 
' 
l .. .... 1 
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irou are now nnout to consider your !pring- ·or<1.ers, 
a d 
1
ir you take into consideration the enrnirrg powcc of 
o~r people ·~ present you '!'ill order immediately and b'e 
rer:dy to supply their !'ants when they .com! Crom the 
lu~~tr woods, etc. . Remember employment means pros-
~~ri;:n!.~:r::1~:: ::: ~~:d:;rb~gest leathers ,obtain-





rate prl~ communicate with us witllout delq.v. '. f \ ... r.. " .. ~,· ,., ....... 
«f \Vii. 'lfisli al.I our Customers and consume"- 'a pros-7oaa 1924. -- . -..,.. 
EVENING • ADVOOA'tB. JOHN'S, 
.., __ _ 
· CHAPTEU XXV. 




?14 Of 10lll' • WfJ' aborJ um.:. 
""" fO 11ot ..,. this COQ1I mlxtlln Is a •cure an.• but we do 
know trom tlle e11C1rmoaa ••le a11d leaUmool~ls of mrloWI people 
•bo hue a•od It tbat If WILi. cure all ordlaarr cougb1 tbat 
:tro PttTn1tnt tbf1 tlmo ot U1e year: 
l'll()R,\TO:\E can be purchlllled at almo.t any ~tM~ or direct 
from us. 
TRY A B()TTf,'f. TOll.\ \'.. 




)l:il'i Ev~l:-..in-~ · .c\dvo(~ate ·1 rt-•. ~~~m~~~~ 
The -'E'venmg-· Ad!~~ J The Wee'k~ ·Advocate. 
laaued ti} the Union. Publisbiog Oar. Mott.i>: -.SUUM f:lllQllE' 
' ' 
I Company, L(.plted. Propr:etors. ------~-'----
- b from tbeit ' office. ' ouckworth 
~tree1. three dnn"" -Wcsr of tbe I Sav•n1t11 Rir.k ' 
t 't • ' 
l I . . 
W. F. COAKER. General Manager ,. 
I I • ----.....:.--:--"'::-::--'--~ i f HIRIJ!a Bu.~lnet111 Manager "To <!'),·eri· M;n fi" Own'" 
j ' , ·' · Slll>.'Sl'RlPflON RAi~ES: GIB.RALTAR FROM BL.(A}JE1.D;S1 DEC~ ' 
y mail The ~\'eni!'g Advocate to any part of New!oundland, $2.0Q per •, · • 101 
year; to Canada, the United States of America and elsewbere. . . lin t 
S~ .00-~er ye~r. · . opposition and arrive at a sane r~gulatlon. ~119, whl~, 1po11c1r.1Da1 
t.ottt- . ' ~nd other man_ert.or pubh~tHlon sbootU b.:.,,i«ldressea 10 fd1tor even in its first stages obtained prices almost double· 
~II busin~ ~ommom-:~fhnis shp
1
uld be addressed to the Union l , . . 
Publisliinit Company, Li:nite<! Advertislbg Rates oo application ast years prices. "'"''"' hi6 Wcei<ly Advocote to any' pnrt of Newfoundland aud Canada, 51 The Advocate does not have to point Oll¥t 
l 1cents per year; 10 the United StlltCS of America and el!<Cwhere tically .whole bulk of the merchant~ 
I . 
· l $1.50 oer vear. : • ferent to that policy • . th.ey sha~ 
. ~,,. JOHl'fS. NEWFOUNDLANIJ. WEDNl;SDA y ~FEB." 20th.; 1924. killeQ it. They have s;nce 
J. 1 , , · · land and thank their stars 
··l • D • t d A •·. short, which doubtl j 1S- tree e ' . ct1on . Intelligent 
I Of T easily obtained ff; ·· he Merch~nts ~:~n:~:~~~; 
• ' . . The· conditio f' nstead of Attempting to Kill Coaker, be sacnFiced to t1l 
1 
Tliey Should· Cease RobbilM!' Coaker says one Q 
· - the ·Fisbermt n C.. ..... lect and indifference on t 
• · of this country.· 
. Sir William Coaker's report of. the fish market outlook If last spring, these g~ntl~man hiif s 
ipust be considered as the· most eucouraging utterance of jenergy_ towards the solution of our exJM!rtatioJiljustpess t• • 
t "ny public man recently they displayed towards -the Governments H~mbe~ ptoposf- ,so, . ';If I 
I ' . " ft' d IF h h :1 Fiib n's P Ya a a I As a result of_ propaganda of all sorts many fisner~1cn 'tion , tfle .country wou~d be better 0 to ay. . t. ey s OWf'. fofced ., me nlll to give l , . Have been encouraged in the belief that it was useless to one-tenth. the energy m the same respect, they show towards ers .that consr::z..tloo which it 
I dngage in the fisheries and that it was preferable to either kill~ng ~oake~ an~ the F. P. U., the _country would be ex- ~ue the111 as men1 and hu don11 sci 
. seek employment.in the interior or leave the countr . penencmg prosperity at the present·hme. l~Y ~lacing on _the st~tute 1llook •1 
It l·s a fact that f'sh h b 'll dyd . Is ir too much t-0 expect that these men will see the er- 1seahng law, wh1cli obliges the orn 1 ermen ave een 1 -treate U1111g d 1 • ·r r · I 
h · · · · . . rors of their selfish inaction, and co-operate for the general 1ers to 
0 so. t is so ' "'e ••, to 
t e ~a~t two or three years regarding the price given them . . ? • . rememtler th: Logging Bill, al~? a, 
for fish . Many a pqor man has labored a w~e season and, good of Newfoundland · . Union 111easure, won by the Union 
not being aole to make both 'ends meet has had either to . • • in the teeth of opposition. ~o· 
trust to the lumberwoods or the Humb;r for hi~ wint~r's NOTES AND COMMENTS should ·l"'e overl~o~ the ract 1 at 
f d · (; · 1. f • · · • I the F. f. U. par' in the Hum er 00 • or get o~ernment re ie · · .. · . . . , scheme 'won the ~ictory for that 
That this state of affairs should not have existed to1 Ramsay MncDonnld says the recogmuon of Mexico rs a 'ery . h I th f 'ch· 
· · · f 1 1 . • r· IL ush•d measure, in t e ee o a me; such extent must b~· pp~rent to reasonable .and intelligent· difficult problem. 1 •he as t rcvo utton . 's n.ot yet '~ 0 Y er • ant pnriv, bent on prt'ventingl it , 
-...., . . , · •there will be a lot or tru1h in the assertion . ' • i' J . . R' 
men._ ~n the ltght o Sir \X/illtam Co~ker s st~tements re- . ., • * •: • ., .• . . and ye,tr ho now ,admit 1ts be~ t, 
1gardmg present market affa ili,s, the f1sherme~ should hav.e I ~ 1 appears thcrladios have no special regard rar the enqu1r~ into Or. w Tcniplen an ' w1to wen!• 10 
received about $1,000,000 ext-rtt on their L?btador and shore the ma tter of potatoes. They need not. fear that they will be asked t<i Piaccml . Boy In d:nr.fcllon w111\ th. 
catches of last year. cel · i'hem. , . outbrca , or 1nt•_cUpus <11Jlea• ... ', ro. 
p ' 0 • • • o o .,Q!t~e ti.I'll<" ugo. hns ~etur·neu ;o t :il Such a.,n additional value :-vould have solved the toilers' I · • . . c11y. )J ny onsts pr ~··••"'· ~- 1 0~ 
problems and would have revolutionized conditi . th'!; I Strikes have created gregt problems for 1h~ rriush Labor P~r ty , re,·~r an I "!lu" ·w re 1round tltr<!i,::h' 
. • ons m t. since their assumption of .control. It does appca; the laborers are not out tlto bole B•)•. The outbreu~ 10s' 
tountry. . - ' con4;1:mcd with the making of a smoo1h path fo r :he Laborites. ?er· now Hoo prnct!<njly wl1>"d ouc I no 
There would qe no agitation regarding a bonus· on fish ha~ they expect tao· much. ' · d<r.>•hs r sulied. I , 
in~ reerdlng the outlook for next year. • • • • .. ' ,, ., -=--..!....--.;.· ..J.I ---1-1-.;._---H--f;_~-:---...... ;..---+"'""~--~~ 
b laid the Wtown celebr11tes Sir William Conker's 1 turn to ' Newfound- · 1 
~cd Unl4'1 fashion. There nre hundtcds c northe~n l~c lities · · · 
t:'M ontbusiutic. 
* • o o • • I 
Perhsps, ~ 
:,_,:l!cf'-~ The foreign ~arkets, according to Sir \'!Im . '\inker, ,sre offering ~lil!eii>r)";'>s.t'~''C(~ the I very lligll prices for Newfoundland fish . There 1. ,·cry l,i ttle fi sh to_ I 
fc th I olrer. The 6xporters sent it all across so that fo reign dealers coulo · e or e pr ces . d r· ~- 'it. . tie If p id h d get 1t at very re uced 1gures. · . 
• ... omer wor ~· rov ence a • • • • • • 
dcounl;Y a goOd n~hery, fish would have been ©r COIJrse, the toilers got a correspondingly 'tow price. Yet thel I 
ifth. p~cally nothing. Board or Trade issues an annual report, and says s ll is well. Clever I 
. is not this a sca11dalotis condition of affairs that the people! ' , 
toilers of this country cannot get the benefit of a good -
. voyage? Is it not a disgraceful reflectiori upon the busi-
ness section of This countll}', east, west, no'rth and south, that 
In order to ~t even such a price as last year, which, in itself, 
robbed fishermen 9f one million dollars on a short catch , 
that fishermen must pray that: the catc~ m:iy be sltort or a 
•. blank in some sections of.the country?_ 
' ,Fishermen ·have reason when they ~enounce the busi-
'ness' lneptitude of Water· Street and otherlii.erchants. When 
... th.at bunch of men 'entered · the political field last May, on . 
an an.ti-Humber policy a·nd tli~lr bluffing offer of a bonus O!J 
fish to•cover up their own sins, they got their just deserts. I 
JAs far :ts the northern men are concerned, anµ, the Advoca_tc , ,.. . 
tJhis 'cou!_ttry ~re differently d1sposeq, the 1d~a of merchiint- · ;, .- ,,, olfi~e. . . 
· 4rule was ever "mud" and will remain "mud" until such time 
·as they ' quit penalising or fleecing ~~rdwork~ng fish~~men, I~lian Pr~ Cl~inls llhe negotiations for the treaty were 
· or until such t~me as they show suff1c1ent business ab1hty to ' Pril>r ~c;ogition by · · ~!e'C!-rriere Italiano moreover. 
, handle the (ish exportation with gteat profit to the country. · / · Muss0lirti emphas!z~ the fact that Prem.ier 
· and to the men who catch the · fisb. --",-- · Mussohru settled an the penU1!'g • 
Sfr Wm: Coaker, President i>f the F. P . U., has been ' RO.M~1-"'l'11C: ~~~J?n of~_..me !t::;:!l:;:;!:~0,:.:0°::,; 
lDoried as no other Newfoun.dlander in history because of treaty •with RUii&•• '1• 9•de~~m- a st1tement ,,_pizin1 RlllSia,, 
' 
. d ' f d thod hi h h mcnted upon by the press;- ,,re· coupled this with many ..-VI· 
• earless enunciation o unsoun ~~ s "!' c • as dominant no~ 1161n1 one or gtati· lions, and leh .'llDIOfml IM many 
much .of the life..blood of this country, and ~hi_ch, f liti~on. 1, 1s:~alined ~~ ~- ldtr1111 queslionS 1t ~ bettref!n· ~ 
affllsted, may eventually destroy ~he staple industry. Qft:zltoi ::.:t= Mfl!n ~ ..._,., · .. • ,.._ 
,.as the only man who attempted to stem the I t~d.e .o! t.P~t.' ~J~ ~Y. . ~~ • Qc;t.~ 
" . -+. 
'\,: j 1· · · 
Biif v·· ar's Gain 
l 
1 .l·I :· ,. 
I l ..... - , , .... 
- · .; .. . ,·-· · - - . ' 1922 ' - 1923 
t. 
uran'I Jsaued .... $ f'9,5 8,850.00 $13,840,920.00 
turanJ in For~ 34.~60,044.00 
Cuh . +---,. 1~ .4{0.S23.8 I 
Aiaeu _;__ · 4,789,562.74 
42;175,180.00 
1,699,84033 
5,4 72,666.94 l ~ 1i ,_ . I · 
f !I ' / Lower~ Rate·, 
J 1 • ' Lowe~ Mql'.lalitY Rate 
Hlgh& lritereat Rate 
Jligber Po~Wclen' Dividends 
J , ! I 
. I . i 
G. T. SOMER!! --Dr. H. T. MACH£LL 
. ·M..n<Ol ~ 
I I 























EVENING . ADVOCAf.E, 
I tribute lo Ibo deYoted work of Dr. 
Oron!c)I . 
The selling o! a broken leg. or 
lhq, roino,.al ot a 1ll 1~•••d appendix 
nro m:iltCrs ot reul lmportatncc. TbcY Of' .....XR.Mt~ • 
not Infrequently fuo,n Ibo UTilll o[ . s~CJEl41 
a Ure. olt<n tho saving ol tho !0od ' curetive 
pro,ldcr ol a lomll)". Dul such ntedl· Sol u ,._ ~iel}Ho.,.iii!111 
cal work ts meroly pallntlvc. It Q,..,...1i.,.~;. 
doc-s not ntc:in nny fn1prol'c1ucnt tor ;::·· All cf~ 
ruturc gcncratlono. Our hoapltal "'lt! CJtmtW.. ~.Ct.la~ 
net be doing work of An>· rc .11 •OIUC Astnma,8~~· 
unless we con Improve the t• • bllo .e_ COL•'111~-
ho!li.th s~t.talttun tn our district, n_nd un • ror?!' tc4~ ' "'C can lcaacn the rav~g<'s oC · ---~ tubcrculosla tuul otten ucnc:csanry ·-__ _;. ___ ;;;;....;;;::;;.:r;;:._.;1;..::.::.;;.;.,'1_ 
= . dlscoacs of which ,.. bllV~ co UIOD,Y. MacDonald IS • 
;7'.. T f D B t, ,\nd, Dfli Js thl" cnsc rvt-.ry'wherc tbo . ~ 
!l." 0 re ame ay publlc_ 11ealtb_ tw'ObKat Is VCf)• C0loscly Not Ill s~~s 'wcifil: 
l )t 4" · • l LT • l bountl ~P ~·1lh tho oconomle life or -=i- brt! O' ll'.Letnoria . fl ospita the eommuulti·. When lUberculu•l1 I• p . • . ;k·i]'.J~-~~ l ' allil• !iik ~r..i 
[duo lo mnlnutrlllon • way mn1 h•' ress ~ llMj ~ 
. _ found to tncrense the larder. \\"b.en ! ---•-• · ~4 ~ (Con!lnuc<!.l _I it ill due lo poor hygiene th.e children I l.OXll(t~ ·.,, 1,.. '{•' , 
Th~rc Is no public clcd rlr. plon1l Tolol ...... ·- .. .... i2~.12o_•n11 their tamlllea must be adaeated· 10"!VIAtlin• tc-.r llit:'ti' f:i T;'\tllli.ogu!c. To h:i\'c. ~'!:I. X·R:lY . · . l to 1~tter hyct~oa. Mh•~:,~ 
'"' nl ~ •\ l>O"" cle~trlclly. We tind L~ L• The ho•1• ~t'.\.I ha$ 1locn built 35 n We 11re_ hoplnc_ to do 111och to help a ~ 
n · lll;S rttl \\·)\C'u ": ~ b t: 1lt ou r "' :.l~ ~r ; rue;:ncrin l to the nu!n of !\ocro D:unc tclvc tbeAe probleme. We 1f'ap&; ~ · 
UPPIY and • ll>:_t-ln<h 1>!110 ror u Buy 1'"ho lo.t 1holr lives la the wnr. inotnll flubllc btnltb nanv In UI 
)'UrG.e1 o~tr iu rt~~i ~le- W~u ii1!tlo.1llcil,. X~\lo"foundlr. nt.l ua.ve out or all pT:>~ varicutc l"~mllll,llea ot lb~~"'" 
~· 1 , J ut1l hn •·l!' »uhJ.::it'nt ~4at(1' r bUPPI> 'l::rtton to ter nhlltty during the war. \\'&nt to make a heallb aa~ 
1n1I JIO'A·e.- h.'1 f:~ll \!Tll t ~ ~uonc;h olee· ll\'.! r uoldtcrs 83"" ~Cf'\'lCc In OalllpOll. rlfKtrl~l.. atartllis wlth ua 
? :.1•ltk t1l lli;ht Lhc buihllng UUl! run rr:nH:t- nnd F12ttdt're. JJ(;r flsherm(•n t \Ve hope to make 
• r ~· R!\)' p!:.:1'., \':C' u·t.:r4."' i.:n:.lb1c tv c 1~t' re,l th~ n1~ roh:int n1nrtnc nncl the :! vital force la · 
·-~fu- ntp'• •hn n lai Lhe plJtc•, huwo¥<:". !Mtl• l• :>;·:i.vy. nnd .n1an)· ot the n1lnc- ~ommunity llfe~ :'l'bt.= 
· , ... € rttn out of mon ~y. Thu 11uo n ~ t;\\" :! t~pt?rl In lh<' Xor1h Seo wet\• t:ld. They have 
ir tJlf~ n1u1t hl' ra-t.ot•ll ~$ uo hos- 1na nnc!l €!nt1rcl)' by Ne'' rouudhmder1'. larg~ cltort1 to bif 
pii~ll c!!n J1rOJH! rl?> CU U<' tlo:1 \\"ltbout Tho c:is un.ltlc11 '" e-rc high, antl Twll- fut.tfnl coat Of.-~ 
1n .,~.,.·lln.>-. Hni;ntc •' i11tr!Cl 1Jt:f!r r t rl as sc,·ccolv tng- llit a boa&dtatl 
f T .. ~ ,l,O!U, im p:lr tu ul nccda: "lth fn propurUc-n !JS lhe rr.nt ot tho lslnnd. anuall ond POOi". • 
tl~·-t:o:coj : :irr :•n rjuo"·~ · ' T lfc cirop1e ha,•c nrrorisl•d the opeir-1ffnn.nco. Tb17 ~ 
_, ·,·d\·k 1»i\"ing :1n~ bullul:.;t , . $1.~UO o t!n ~ <-XP"""' · ')'.ho Government n their •bare and itll~ 
;f;':h;.::tf lc fl~ ru rc a . , 1•· • • • • • . • J ,ri1 .. '.I r,i\•h,r;- u )·r:lrllt :;rnni l'lr $}.G.tlOO to- \ Chol people!' w~ Drt 
!. T:;;:bf:-::o:.s , d yn :u.!lo :ind !•:Ot:t'!:C \\"'~rtl U!a lntcnancc. Tbl, , (~\·Ith the 11nrtl('Ulcr type- of. Cli t~1 t~c r0<!'!5 . •• ••• .• •• .. :!.:iO.> ~11not1n l colh:cv•d from rnll:nts for{ \\•ltfch wr wanl to ~Yo , .t·'lit~ing fo r pctWCJj.J \.PUSt" .. . .. Gll1l lr(" ~~ :!'!.< :u. ,, .• ,) <-uf:lcc for r\ZnnJn~,tQ n1akc lhl• boapltal CID*~ r 
I u .. ~4 i;O'Yor t· l ~\·ato: (!n fS ltatlcd 1.001) cx11 c..n .. ,..:1. .Any ctctfclc f'• Bt be t~tken fullc!rit omount or ••rrito  
~ti r ljl-z:t r s. for opera.t in~ roont . :!,Gl.10 ~:i~ or l.?r t ilt.· peo111C! or the S!ly. • Thts c;:,nno: be done wltboul CC>l'lptotl" I • ff 
t X·R:u· pl~nt ( iQStn-11.od ~ •• '.!.S!fll T~e untlert:iklUJ; n1enns far moi·..-1 equipment. . ;i:r.lchi;: fO': 
. ,""lt:ie-h brdg.:.!..l~ (1 ~Gd . . . . ! 20 thu·s thP tle!lrc to }'ro\•ide m~d!r:i• ;.;...::...:.....-{ »· d Hne11 : ~h~t t ~ :"1ul rn10..-.· ht•lp !or u tHstr tct eo tndt)· fn nQCU o! D h ty 
t 
• _Oft~, tprcodo. tor.I• etc lo I•. ft mco~o l ho llrhl nlto:npt or t!te l aug er 
l;'"l•) . . • . • • ;. . . . . . . 2 . i:h)(J pcopl• or norll1cr'\ Xcwroundlond on R £ T 
11! .. ul t lJ! • ' . ' . . . . ~OU tbolr own 11ccn 11~t lo do anything IU e uses 0 I mtO 'iii~~ 
.. 
[\i<h~• "nil $ll<or . . . . . , .. .. ..o~ 1m11ro<e tllelr condition of lire. Artur I . Ir.ere 1toi'ett In ~loae ilnd upWl&rd 
·I l' .,, '.'""' 1>Sn• ' . . . '·. . . 301) fh~ ru nny )'COTS Whl'h Dr. Grc11 r~ 11 hii'li I Make St'lltement '\\" 'tmr'\""T x t'cl " - \\' hi • <f'•niea. ; I -~-~.:.;i,:.t;,..,.; 
I 
n .;?t:um •. IQ COVP r n corr. 1.6QG spen t lo i;Mni: hel~ to lhOS? 1><>o11: , I "' ' I • . . "1 o. ' I . •• I... nlg I -rtn• ••vA-1 trip•' .~ lb u.it1 . AT THE .;.r·· - 0oun1>~ 
t 
. 1· •. n l(:·•::t".- :;J.!'; 3 Ii '.'•\',' '.flnBlll OD :, • ~- ... 'I "'"'.. "' e .,. u H1 ~  . .. 
1 ~h: o;r equipment- . . 1,~l)O ~):~ ~l!lVU ~~n\fun~hlc to hc~p UtOn•· . ~· • I -.- -. 'u1( r.'t'tl;~:' ilTC lh ,,t (')llr ot Unch~ f'tat.a:a end r•~!lda. l1t'. :o""~l:ara hispl -Harme1r-r. Cit ; B. Dot 'Chaalk. GOt...; Jeni ~"'..' t11:g.tn!>le .. .... ·: . . ~Ut) '· ·"···the) l.u>o r .•rn up " lt ll U10 1 .\\A,HL'\!:TO~. F .. b .. 19-Mcmber~ f.\:11-.1 ;;,._ line b"1tlo•hips arc ln . oi;l!Or\unltl., oC obsc~vlng the, ~IJi~ Focd: Capt. B.,Kln U.11 hlond; llr: ~ 
:/ nlfltw:~ .. -•OJ deslrobto tnk• the burden on thcl • ; :~"°lt nt 1C"::.ll '.l~o.' "~~Incl ~c ,,ttt: c.>~rnt>ll cnnd:llO'.i tbnt il u. con mrnt nnd 11bnl1Uco o[ibrlpdis nl.r4°"!'1 • ~1..-;, Bell IllJand: J. Lynch. BrllU•; to~ paDacllQ op· oor . . . 7 • . . . • • • • 6,tll}O O\VD E ouh1ers. Thitr Is n ,·c-ry.,,, rco. I i•chi:ir •c t\. ~tr , ~ .. b< Y s11 1 in~.c 1ng tdl.i:. ~i·i~r<il nu~~tc to oper:t~.t- thtm ot 0 001\ he- f~lt <..-ontJdPnt thnt our pfNe'tJt • \vartbam, Hr. B ttctt. k.W. u f ' r -::::'!;=~~=:~=:=~~=~~~~" ~~~==~~~~~~= It c ~n:ltler oi.. .. e o onu cnsc ~ - . . . ~ • ~ ii ' .. - J<.'a h d t b di ' .:Jl)Cld ut ('\'('r 12 knots DD honr. I fire de}l.a.rtlllCnt In equlpm,nt am 
r.;-.. - f. '" 1 .. • l\r- ~c-~~·"'®@i@~"'°'r.-. 1 • . uras n no ""n scus•c1 nt '1 I'· !!icµ;ncy com11:>rcll •·vnrobty with ·--""'!!!!'--'!'!'!--~~~!'!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!~!!!!!!!!!!f!!J~ ~ , * · · 0{-1' ~ V.*P-*1*::*:1* ~*: * · * *::*:..*~*~ . ..,., a•r;11'nn '\.Uornc; Goncr•ll · ~ "'" · --~··-- -··-~\ ' 'C· \o!'. . ~. ' ~1 .... "C.O ~ ... ~-""""';;..... ·'" - • • • • Ill Eff £ I nny hu bad t11ern. ~ , . . *' 1 t•., nuuJ;heo rt ... lc-tt l0<ln·:'s cnblnc-t roC?:i:L- fS · ' .a ... .&~A'...a~_....._._..., .  H,\f.TFAX - Cl'lARLOTfETOWN - ST. JOHN'S. 't I i:ir: •n)i~- l!o loall ~o statement '" ., ec 0 . . \I t.lt• d~a· ., hcur'1, fOl~ or lbanii•' "''''U'll'Q>'f~ -
r.;- ~ mak ·. - D k s , k I ~a.. tmdrrttl Mr. o·~l"rh !or hi• .. ~,. , ~ • . . ~i Farquhar )Jeamship Company ~ l - 'oc ers tn e rntcr<atlng addft••· ; ; lt1! JUST ·~RIVED Al~OTHER c 
$ i_. Thirteen Lives r LO'<DON. Felt. 19- Whllo Drltl1h An Artistic Treat Th c . l l ! I vv elsh ~- . ~- ...... ,"';.! ' - huelcctS Juen are ;;ntmhllnrc a.t tho at e astno . Im 1 
_, -:t Lost In Fires stnp1>ng~ •If mall• thrOlll'U th• dock· ' _..., . ' '. .... th It (i>, S. S. SABLE I. will sail from Halifax Feb- 'Ji: I .• ..,,. strlkl". houac-wl»•• nro concern· Tho Clr~~ 11ertormanue. o! lbC .,.1~ ....-..n rac . {.) ~· 1 - 'cd Q\•or tlu (;vJd('ne.c mo.ni!est~d yet - tcr-t:tfnn1t.1. arratlgi!d_ bl th"C' Sac!e~y. I ~ 
1 ~ ·ruary 22nd and from St. John's on February ~ :>:Y.W YORK, F.-ti. t9-Thlricen th·:. tord:ty ur Mc 1n-.nt1Qn of irnde•men tor the Pr1>1.cuon o! -~nlmn111 wati.~ Coal ~ ~ t wcro cnuff•d not In a !ew mtnuti!s :o rolsr tho price or too•l. The mo•t played ot tho Casio~ Inst nl~b~ bc-10!! 
- . 26th .• Fares, 1st class' only, $20.00 and $25.00. I In " llro .,.11.ved to bavo b<en of notnMc !n,rculle wa.• for meat. de•l· iore IL larfo audlonco. His Exce,\, - ~ ' ALL SIZES 
iii'. I N- ~ · fncoadlal'J' orlt;fn wblcb early to..c!a \~ f l'ro ht ,,·1:1, h IH&ut"d through the ODQ.Y lhe ,.,,.,vC)"Dor and JJBrt)& wef~ 
• :,l ftVm the ~tDt to t.bo roof lJ'adO n<1 1(>(' h1tfonM cl:plnnU.10\')' t lat-c- ])rci,cnt. ~he \)!'Ogratnme \\' Q.S jllvtf-1 
'l#r.., llft~rs' toaement In tho hrurl m••t:. p11•1~rllni:: to thow thr.t t~o ed 1" tv.-1>! f>ntlS, lhe ~Ir"' w:i.\ hf'r~ • A H 1 MURRAY 
XOrli!B town- C"::IU!1t s ldt:" Ghttto. tnrrt:~ ·~C' 'v01 -t Ul.ll\':olJ:11Jln n.nJ r..;ay- In:: eon· ~.o~:ti ot n Rtff('~ c! 'r:tl>JC';'~~. ~ flt, t , ~ t1IQse -lcJUd "'fl,;, chlldrrn. !nc; tticr \7t ~i1 C: {ortl:·.v tth nu.l:mlt tl!olr ~ ll of \'i •lif'h drt'-7 li>rl1• t'.10 ntlmt\·- , :-) . ~!ld "1 draft Crom the roasons to tho government. I ntlon :md up1>l~C$c <1t thv uudit:~q.-. I ~' UEVJ\'S COVE. ~nt door nare.i u11 ..:~ch seen~ WlO artJilucolh' prcpnrcll I ~ . ~I the -~pe ol L• L 1•1)Cclal nt ontlcn h111lnF i1•cn gh·e~ ~ COAL OFFICE PHONE 
CIOCllplod tltt build fquor aden IO lh& Iii: t :n3 '''I.eds nud sltttn;• I '(~;~~~tJ;<~.~W~WJ.fWWWifllf 
two appt"r etor~y6.1 "' I ,.,.bl~?a .'"" · 1rc1~~ ri1~~n1Clclcu.1. ~·- 1 14 · 
lhq llamc:i al t11clr I Vessels Wi'll orel ol u , T~'o !coux jwt" nc;;crup.1lta 
'lliot <ler.tb before t'.1~)· (lot\ I•)' l«lD!:< nnd •I Ill""" which ""'f• ! __ ,_ ____ .._'""!'.-"!'.'""!'.'""!'-~--~~~!!"'!!!!'!~!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!! 
~,. bravo :l Caa·1 thru N t B D '! \"1J'1' w~U f rcn1crcd by tn1rn~cd l'~- t 
1'!!il' iQrlla~ With Which tb1' )' 0 e e• tcrmc.... (l'f:c fOConJ ft f ttlon O[ llo ! ~£):~ ,t, 
~ coatrcnlcd. , d Cl - I progrnnltllp too~ the ~orm ur " ot ~ 
,' . .;;··we-<:' nte · ear ance nol tlrOll'f'. onllllftl "Tho Quc,.1".11-g ' 
... 1 B k 1 l te .. eo11ci<· \\'i>erol~ 'Mr•. Otll01. .. w r' I 1v10ntrea an . fJ~ldgo llfl~ ?tlr. Jf. Jton1dcll "'CT(" tbl! I ~ . 
flir 'IYllilllPftl', I WA~Hl:'\t/fOX. f·ab. 19- Tho • lgn- : pl<>rnrs np•l dcllghte~ lhc tori;c nuil· ~ • : I I 
TllllCtllll'#• J R bb d In;; or 1h1· treaty work •d out bl!- l cn~c w!t6 the ir i•cr{•ct portniynl pi I ~ I 
Sitili!rfor-ali..t.I eqa1P...eiit. eons1ttln1 or Coach•. atandard s 0 e ll\\'CCD llln \\'ruihln~ton and ottn~·· 1'"1·~·••lcr1 tbt:r rcprpsoutcd. ~ 0 t Q t 
snd Tnarlst Slel!plq Clln, Dtnlnc Cara and Dl"Dwl111·Itoom - Govcrnmeut" ror lite supprOOolon or . I ;; u p r Compartm~nt-oi.omUon Cars. llONTHJ::AI.., h"eb. 19-Bentlag ' the Illicit liquor tromc "10"~ tho bot· Con,viction of Dnmks ' : 
mAn:iJ;er J: ~ ' ltnch 01~r the beud d~r hu 1.1 LicC'!n wmpoft\.rt1y delay~d In J e:_. .. 1 
l'ROll A.LL JUIUTDrE l'BOVJ'.'ICE l'OTh'T!I ..,1th tho l.-,.tn ,,, Uielr ,.,,l)>Jvcrn. then ordo~ thnL, • minor ehunce In ttae j ohow S~ady Increase c t fi lb~ bf<lt ~nnec-tlon• are... ·~-;ng hln> ..-Ith •On!•. J:•S'~ln; blm dr:>f. sent ~ore by ti:• Caundl•n nu- , - -~- us omer I ~ "OCE.\ll J.IXlTED" '"ll.\JllTUU: EXPRES:S."' ontl tarr.-lnr, him down the coll:<rlthorltloe ll'lh)' be ci:>do. . l Chici t,1ty ltlaglstratc William I 
~ Fer rurl11or lnform:>Uo:i. Fnrcs. R•••rvntlon. etc. •"t:>i r.. two armed men rohbod the It I• unrl•r.tOO<I th~ cnoa.dlan gov- McAdoo recently i~ucd the follO\lf· , A1111ty lo 1 Oo,dc:iu i•ranclt ot Le llnnQ:te D'· orruncnt ,. hltc n..o tntlni; to the ing statement: 1 R. H. WEBSTER, Acting Gcnt'ral Agent. HOC1>1;;n ot ~2.200 shortly 11ller ll1r1•c1rrtat~r nar.:uur o: • 11 'l•<>llnM r•·1 1n 1921 there were 18073 pdr- ' ON'T you iemeno· _ lu'clot l< lb)• 11fternoon. ' nordtonx I• 1 '"rdlni; ir.camros db!r•d by tho sons c:>nvicted and llnger printed ·n u ber 1tl!: 111:ver fad· AA~~ ..,.., "'·""? ,- • ~ · • 1:0 mllcc !rom ln·rc. l ~ nl tcd S'o••• ror c!•'lC1tlno; tho t>0~der the Magistrates Oit1rts a slight Je. In~ Jyc: the en· 
-· jl1quor tr~tr.<·. hos dc<llncd to onter Cl CllSe OYcr I 922 , ' d I · I I ~- --· - -- - -=========- - j'nto <: ny :trr;ul<;<n>t:tl by whloh oblp•1 ' • · Uf 11~ (lt:_8 It CS ~.'>'.:J?t.· ~~Ji..~if::.'Pi. {,J;~{J:.'/:'.)Z~>:t'/-~)"i:J,f,i.p.o;i!,{'.f~ii~.,.\~.;r.:~~'19.">~.fil.ff.Jl!.~~fCife.. opc:-nun~ •:t-,·ccn t~ , t•-o c~on1r1~8 ''T.hirtv-nino ~er cent. had be:n wer:: in tilt_ bl:ick anc 
'- ' " > .._ • ~ would tx• ~<nled clear~ncc r.•vors It prcvt~usly. convicted, mo3t for the _ blul' .'eri:d~ y•1•1 "•'' ~ )t, . tlli!y "nn:i .r llquor u1 part C,,.ri:0011. · Slmc oltenc• a nurllb!!r of t imes. . " ~ DURING THE INI)OOR MONTHS v_i ll h!lO ..... -.,,pfo!nljd ihut s~citlThirt;•-onc badbecnccnvie(cdofin· frum ""' , ll.:f<1rt: lhe ~ ,c:y 1eo'>l'•o '""'I t> be In l'lolullon or Cau- 1toltication over tweiity rimes. 1,407 N:ir 1 ' ¥~ . oi:erta!nlyl ~ )!t ndl•o · la"·' I ror the ¥cond ti~, and 569 for the • W c cln ;,:~e >"OU the: 
.., )iJ I ___ , tlrinl time. ' · '~ ' ~ · AIJ M• . There. has bc~n ti sll!adv Increase • ume :a~al •. Our lat\:$; :;~"\ i I; Noiwnearst Work-' the number or piel'$QRS convieled arrivals Uc ~1t.n· ~ 'I'OUCH UP WITH . .. teect:~rea l a,ad ·p11re 
I ! WoQf : ~tea arid 
i ~~MAT. CBLE· SS· v'' ·21;1 8\"DNE\',Fcb.19- T:·ornbournlattl t &tyleshee wi~_m,eu. 'U ~ }Ip I pt· aho rnll•d .Vino Workers bl8 do- J. urthi] (o .._, t0-
tr'J )Ip 1 ~ldcd to call o!r the oullaw 11,11ie YOIJ(; fl~ . 
f,{ I "Uld return IO work ' pendtn1 u.. conk- ' - . L . 
q{ Ins relereadnm on tbe rt1C911U7 .... ~ 1 
~ , puated . Montreal qreemeDt. Nt . · · · 
i the· PAINT of QUAL_ ITY . :.: .. ·~:~~~=~~; ...... -.......... 
. ~ t 'J-ir.adQU""'l'I la (:ape-
' A:'-. ~ -











THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
. . 
ST. JOHN'S, 
. ' !trouble. Alter_ the · pri.c>nera wero tak•n the police landed at TM>1town and watched tfie men going aboard thet" •eese11. I 
I Cross-examined by Morine, KC., wltneea eald the 7 boats ... \\'are first soon coDl.JDg around a bead. • Tho:y 
were strung out- some distance apan. 
\vben they got about a quarter or a 
mile dl•Wlce, the boats were all tied 
logetber In a string. When · they ap-
proached within halllng dlsl8Jlce 'tbey 1 
cam,g on abreast. \Vben the men 
• houled out the police atoppod their 
It ·,takes the· ''a 
• 41 
out· of bakl 
. ' 
• 
I 1uotor. The man with. GapL Winsor ~ .took hold ot the police boat and atop- f pod her way. Witness did not know I[ , 
---+I -.--~--------- tbo engine, ot the boo.ls were oll 1b11t } 
• c' ~ J w o d ! ott. Witness 8Dng out lo Capt. Win· I apr esse 10 SOf S Mir and gald. "What ore your lnten, 
tlone. tho -men o.ro In our charge and 
rial Continued tho pit props nDd vessela are con-
· ~ ~ "Canadats Best FJowf  I: 
. tlscnted." Capt. Winsor aald lte bad 
como to tnke the me:n o.nd tho vease.le 
llEFE1'q E Bf.GAX YESTERDAY home und ho (Sergeant Green) bad 
A~R.'iOOX - OXE Ot' THE bolter go home too. ''r1tness· explnlna 
en tu:$ STICICKEX oc;:r ed that tbey _were In a crowded boat 
-- . 20 feet long nod they could nol atlr t88:eaJtt8Jtea:e=. 
Cro a Examined by ~tr.fl Brndlcy, 11.
1 
ror real.:' ot turning tho craft O\'C..r. I • · 
I., Se g~ant O..een te•Ufled that tl>0 Capt. A. Wltlllor •ta rted lo get 1n1o l -================== 
woOd w~s to be loaded under ~ h:s f the boat or Co.pL Jesse wtnaor · and • ~ 
Aupor hllon. ,ln ""lnwess· ~01t tbor~ 
1 
then ho \\'ti~ pulled In by two men, the atboOnera. 1 could no&. '*1 wb10ll wer~ Ix pollcemen, tho th o prison- but wilnesc did not know wbo they bo•~ stopped !lral. We oaw die Jilt 
e.rs a 
1 
d t ""0 boo.t.smon. They \YCN ,,·e r~. lice boat and atopped. TbeN 1"11 
hen.di g out the bn)' " 'be.n the boa ls I ,\ ftcmoon ycitcrrlny constables Order given to 1top that J ~ 
come upon them. 'they t'llmc do"·n I Thonins Wnde, Arthur Morgan nnd police boal •tarted ap ~ 
on th port std0- ot wtLDCM' bo!lt. Cyril Se" ·nrd " 'ere c.xamincd by ?\tr. ta.mo down abl'Mat of 1Wo'. 
··circle~ n_round the stern ond <;o. mc np ! ?.tc :\'e!Jly nnd cross .. exnmlncd b>; ?.Jr. Constable atand ap amt 
on th~ 11nrboord side. Witness re-
1 
Morine. K . .. th is closed lbe cnse tor Wlnaor bow DWI)' mea lie 
cognJzhd the :iccusetl ns Co.PL Jes"o th(' Crown . \Vlnsor auwered 150. 
\Vin.so . In the l ~:t dlnc bo:u. l<l c. cou!tl ( ~lr. '?!forine then nioved thnt · the what do you wut! capt 
uot s ate \\"ho the p:ir1y \\"O.S Lh.u • cuse: be dlsnlfased on tbd grounds \\'e want our mo. After ~ 
shout out .,It.op thot boat." 'V!tneJ·il thnl lhero la no <''1denco to go to the HBtlon, 1 aaw Capt. Wla80r*I. 
did n L see the Gccusc:J :issl!lllni; oU)' 1 jury :i:id rnhH~d se\·')rol pa1fi"t.s In supa go :iloni:,-slde the pollce boat. ltterirt. 
o( tht"'"" nllCord their bonts. Wit-I 1,0 rt of bis nsaert•ons. 'iYttb regard Winsor aculled hi• -t ap lo tllil 
neu old u1os1 ot the.? 1n.!n got into , tu •·r cue" he contcndctl that a roUcc boat. 1 aaw ae>mo or tha -aklP- J'Ot( 
Capt. Vinsor'H bont: he mode no re ' rescue c:anuot bo t" lctl unless the pe.re getting out Into Stow.an Win• will bllP. *-• 
monst1 a.nee nor did ~ny or the otbf' r t"e-~cued has rlrst b n con,~tctcd . ~lr. sOr'a b~t. 1 waa 15 , .. rda beblnd st•I~ • Ille .... p0Ucen1cn. '\' ltness told the m~n }n :\!c."l;::Uly revll: d after whlc\1 lhO Cbl~t Sle-.•itrt's bont., bis boat wna tbl!'D wbo made the allll1t11itfa, 9' 
the nbr..tua lhftl lhey \'." .)?'O . hll' r.u.n ' Jus t:c- n.ddrcasetl the Court. . a.nil hend!ng dO\\'D the ba)1• Wht'D tho .1ma)", If Dcceual'7 baft "tbem h•re.. ., .. W'ff" fart• 
but h did not toll t!1cm they we:·c or~crrd thct tho chllrgo of re!!clio 'Oe men g~t out our boat "''"" bond:'lg lm. HOWLEY - Uotortunatelr I \'fata. ;wlL- 1a t ~ il!imiifal 
h,ts P lson.crs . ! st ricken oc t but th.al the otbc.r charge ncr0tss the bay. l could see Ut .. m .... ::s ha-v~ no datalled deflDlte account; knoTltd~~ •bat th'11r.tem was .S ~ boaorfd 
• lfr. tc~eUlr 1nodc n. s hor t cx.:unlu- be 1> rore deil \\'I th. i u.hculder,,, but t could not see th(. ~· these are tho rumara (hat were eur· a1Jull't1 an·l lhai i;popt+ were g tt.lDI &a.In Abram :Kean. 
atlon and hnd witness c xrlnln thc• 1 ll r. Brodler ot• t> nctl tile case ro·r thd lrgs. J all\\' nobndy assisting t!?en1 oui. rent- t.:!('d iot1:1JM1 who ha'9 uo t•la to call•d upcr to • , wu &lffn •1 
eketcJ ot the scene to the Jur». ~Ir. 1 Gc.-ton l!e nnd mnd. o. a, brier nddresi. ot lbo boal. '\'l1en the 111cn got into COM..- Rumors ln St~. Jobn1s! lleav· pJ1n_t lhem. He tolil Lhf lt1D!wttf and hearty "'"~c..c)mt A dellnreed a 
Morin •opposed the procl'!dure us lhe I 1'he Defence. ' the bo:at.tf wo ~ent to\\·w.rdtl Trnyto\\·n. ('OS! if J wu& to p.'\y ::itteullon to :ill tho d!atrli1utfon was stopped. but splfndhl rffdr"s O . tho t11ubJect. ----~~~;;;; 
akotc . c~uld not be rl'!i;a rdc<.I ns cor- \\', lter \Vicks \\"ns the tirt t \\"lt.nei& l Tho Polfce boat W<'Ul back. l con- ihe' rumors t1oatlng about myself. otter •tir Mlnl:;..~r had con•nlled \Vben thn vnte was \aktn tt was' 
r eel plan. called for defence. !f\\"Orn and ex- ' sider U10 l)Ollce boat. \\' a.& deep. Son1e lift. -110\VLEY- 1 11 x-c uot hl!!\n~ wilh the n\1·mher& ' of thn dhttrl~t• It round thct •he nl'go , To. had won bY 1 
Con table Fred ChurchlH "·o.s next nrnl ncd by ~fr. ~torln<:.. .,, \. 11 ( or . 1th~ 1n~n In the bQ3ts S"''l' n l~ httl nn)'. we, tt.,u1n,.d. St.; John's J.o:.asfwas 1n !nlr maJ~rit)"i I 
called }le wa.s ono of the posse 'Jf Tie " 'as one o r the (' re'" or Frett of cticc\·. .. CO:'\.l.-H.n,,en"t you? \Vttll. 1 h"le: 11.artlc;:uhar1 ~· to,•ol,1td In th ts. \V e ff 
pollce1 and arrested Capt. Wurran tor Mullett'• schoonor. He remembered qross J::Xnmlned b~ ~Ir. Mc:\ollly._ 1hey conW h:ick to me M)' relli:lou. l!ald II .,t,;u, b<ne(lt necruod 1 the Silvia Sails TbiJ Afternoon 1' the larceny or pulp \<: ooi.l. \\"11nes' Lli e trln1. Arter it ho n:o et the l\t'o.~- \V decided nt the 1nect.ing to g·o hel p 111y convlctlonf\ and o,\' ry thlng that l Co!ony 1')11 the "·1\0lc tron1 tl1 dl~4 J . i Steamship H 
explaJ ed the clrcumstan es unddr istr nte In l\lr. Grn)''• shop. Ell ~oAe- out the prlsonen . ~L'hcr·u '''as no <!-var did hns 'been ca.nvn:ssed thor- lrillutlon or jhls it'ed. I The S. ~. $lt\ la. 0 ~ 
which lhc arrest \\'US n1 adc. He Wa.fl. \\·or t hy \\' C.~ y,ilt h him. Ell n.s'ked deputnUon ill)POlntcd. \Vcahty\•lllc !S oui;bl}l. VbRl [ .. \,•as t*ld \\''18, Lh£• \V !thf'~ - ) \l.1 ln t l~l. Rho"·tn the ~lRln llitchelt, all hl\nds. JSO 
pres!! t when tho n1en " 'l'! ro b<! lng "·haL could " 'C do no"·· "(he Af.gls· 40 n1HC11 rrqn1 Glovcr(own. 150 n1 cn origin or the l)t\r':'gr:lPh "·as on t1otul> -:.-a1 11 er 1. ~ca f'Olatocm recel\·ef) by salts for Hulifnx and cw York 5 JJ,m.
1
Race, 1860. • 
taken i to G1ovcrlO\\'TI. - \\"ftncss ox· t rnte rl' plled t b.ey shoald "·ire t.o ~1ne ''.en.t- Ul.J. \Vo tt rat. \\'0".' lo St. Brc~- .stnt1:1nentfl that bnd be~n mtuJc nt \ht the ,., r~..-·ttS dlt'trlf'}:s. as ro1lO\\'f:tj 1.tu-.;:~· ship t J.kcs a nlr rr . ·~• • • 
plnln:c that lllo 91her pollcemrn nuthorll)' He sohl he ha<\ alroo•v don•, got a bonts crew there. Ire Hoti•• of A•scmbti· ~0... I •"or..- •l~bt and l Scaling •tea r Vanguard f c ct . . "" . ... · 1 1" "!",.. ,. • · • • • • • • • • • • • "-· .. i.hc to1lowln1t pa1u1t1¥ers·-\Vm R ~ 
e art I o In n n1ot.or boat . Lh e.y b~ul J "~ ired to St. .Tohn's. \Ve \\'ired 'VeHt~y loht tUem our men were tn t roubtu. i\tR. HO\Vl .. EY- Tbcre wns. l under· Fortupc •. ~ · • • • . . . .. • • :?,189 • f' • • a· arrived at Harb r Grace, 1873. 
C1pt. Roberts . \Vn.rren Z?."d he rcisl viii~ The message \\'Q8 phoned to \Ve ttltK> \\'ent to Flot lslondu. ,\11 d l·Jr G uc"' ·i • J 4 ,.... W cstnrn, John T. lie ncy, ?\lns. Oef»., • • • 
of th prlsoncra In the bo Jn al l ! tho .te legraph office . . l cnn·t recol- ha.Dds \-:nnted to go. All hands w-n:tl~ s~nO~l -WRI thel"e' on f otricla.I rep:>rt ('a~bo~~a.; . . . .. . ·~ · 1~4~0 Dodd onfl Z children. ltred \\'fn.so1", 
there !"era 20 hn.nds on nrd. When eel It I he>rd tbe mess"go repented . cU lo help pay the fine. I didn't are i\•pl ~i the speeches ot lhe House? J"orryl.nd . . I . • •. : 7 3.91S M. Howell. J . Puddc tor. llr.. Pu<I- • Thermometer 20 deg. below 
they ~ad gone some distance tlU?Y_L~·oao"•orthy received n rueasa.ge in r t;?- the ~1aglstrate. not after we t.e.a:tl A.-Ycs. l ·rrtnlt.Y • _ . . . . • . . 3 :ill •lC!SLcr, J . Oalwa}". W Eiits. ~tl<"hn<'a 1875. 
oaw a ven motor bonto ~ming, 10-rply. 1 heard It rend. There was ·' they were released. We knew . the ml.- Thon wbc~ 11\~ time come• Port ae_ (.;rnvo ·· ''· · ·' · • B!l 'Shea. Mnlcolm Damo,!uirento Adam•. • 1• • 
war:'• them. When the) got "ltbln second ma•. sogo sent by Noseworthy. wood did not l)eloni; to the men. "h"'" we wl!I r<ter to II'~" and wo will • • ,_. Pcl:lc . . . ' · 1·· . . o~S Wm. Hare•. C'. A. Ho ne•. John Mon· L~o Xllli elected Pope, 187'-i 
baU,n dfatnnce rive or alx or those Jt l\1lS Hent o..rter the reply to the r1r~~1·1c1111els It "A'OS iu. Wo \\'Cnt obron1l w'io t"!'lc ftMA', t'rs ''"e ~~ nnd t n10.y n urln . • . :. . . ~ 3il ..., .. ut· l, \V. It. H~ntel-. . Osmond. \\". • t- • 
OD ~rd &aid s top tho bout. \\"hen \\"ua receJ,•ed to J oshua ,Vfnaor. vc111c1s -.nd aaslsted to get lbent und~r ~·ud r~r tb~in.' ,::: · li t.rh, . . . . • . 1 '.s6; \Vhltc, T • . J. BucklnglJ m . L-1. Dntkr. 1 
Iller .. me within a short dlstan• • , Josbun Wtnaor (Sworn) cxanlln•.d \';ay. The veasels were under"" x b'· ftl 1 0\1 Dn•· d ,,.rtlo 930 Mr<. M. Burt. ~II'!!. ! fackler. \llS> • Edwn Duder, merchant. 
dae &e,p~~t 4ohld them that tl~7;ruen j by :Ur. ?ttorlnc. r.ty name 18 Joa!laa. fore wo ltft tbctm. \Ve went 'iu •. o , ,:~'\.~~~~ ,~~:" \~~O.:rei r~~~re 1:~~8;01~ Tt-;lll ins:'t~ . · · 1:. : ~ , • • 3 .~ 59 AG"ues J>o,\·tlr. Vfolrt Crocker. )1 1"9. , 1881 • 
.. in ...., • •rs• and the • aala Wlnoor 1 reside In WHl•rrllle • 1 Traytown to bear Lbe uews. I don'l • • · .. l llon••I•'" , ,·7~3 T. Gra.nt, W. J . ~l~n )". I • • t · :-- · , . lo\\•lnJ: observatlone:- ... i • "'\ • • • • • • -p~pa were conn- cd real rHiember the lncldonts o! 101nir LO kcow .who IATe o:dera to le••• T m!- MR. WAllRJ:l ·--It yqu wlll porml1 ll r Mnln .. ,. ~ .. .. . . . . .. 4.7Z9 Wm. C~tcher, started 
_..... &Dd th~D eome Of Alexander B2)' h1 November., ,,. ,town to go mef't tbc prl!!OUCrl<. I . • ~1 r r u 11-ont•• ?"q"'r t!'l n:v1' ~l tory1s • . • . . 6,<112 otes b . 
"91'9 paUect oat oJ th<t ftrlt latlmaUoa or tronble waa I goL W}IJ'D'l auprlzed to •••th• J\Ofko in mo l mni he nbl?" c n ~ . . · SI . Jc hn'• \\ c'~I ··i·· .... .. 11,101l usrness, 
W btbir - -1 ~·-· "'hv the boeL 1 did not hear t.:c·n ;\Jb' or tho•c thln<t'l "hM1 .. ..,,,, to Ill' ~I' ~.t • • . s•.o• • 3 a ~ u-vm D• ·-wo._,. J 1 1 c 1 •d t dl·1 not .. · O 0 1 ~u., · · ;. · · · · · · · · · · ~ v SS Snch I 1 • C b ~ Ulllt Wluol'. ~ Ol'llOD l&J the wood was ael••d u:""' ::rm n11 m:• earn,·c r o,. · ~ St J h . i:: I · · · em • ex <>'"• Local · Oplion earned in ar on· 
"'84• liMll. ~ llCboolleta. All the aklpl'<'ra told hcnr 11 tho chnrgc•. b l 3ll nt:lllY ne ' • .n. • "f1 · · · · "<' 3•733 Boston !or tl1is Port ·In· ll all!~.t, tu· ear ISSZ. 
iU tbat Ot'MD oald that they • ·ero ore a llegotldns or !net--} T l!!,I $ 7 050 morrow. I 1 ' 
itleued th• 1Llsht or the Slit oQmo CQ:ll.- Le1 '~" reud thom to you. 0 • • • • • • ·~· • • i · · · · • i 
;t;;,:. mo Oil ~rd r our 
0
.,,.' boot Allegntlon:. hllvc \l<!on mode tbat Dr. ~ :vr .. •hat services Mr. Vin!- S. S. Dlfl~l' leave$ Llvc pool for 
...... -
0 •• . h I Coll\" . • nofd 100 I Wll --Id here OD the 2Gth. 
i.lrt1 aume ID dlffennt pla.cu. I tl\lnk tuc1pbcll h~~ be :.n ;;ull~y of t e m ~ u v. 'T ' nest-· ~ llae1 told me In WHlerrlll• aller I opp1oprlotlon O[ the tu a. O[ lho De; :l!r. \ inl""..'•' be"" . on~ o[ the ·. •IJ}- 1 s. s. Sllvlu ••fl• t r H li[:u nnd 
tlliC''*1 bome.. lpartment on<' that whe 11 0 left. the bens or ::it . Johna East nnd l \\"OBrNow 1.""ork: 6 1).Dl. 
It ,... DOW o!ter 8 p.m. and the tur Colony •11 3923 ho waa fleeing tram his ork to Identify t;bo men from I .I hi Tlie al.'d th•r cro .. e:11&mlnoUoD of tbla witness ~u1llce-Tloot or. C•!"pbell was ~ul\·, his d t rtet who c In~ io lho !lepart- S. S. Rosa~!nd le.we New \"ork tor '-'~ Wiit fl'ft motor_,.~ waa _......,Deel unlll lhl• morning. ty nr the mi,;upproprlatl n of the De- I ment for vo1floe S I John o~Eusl here vi Hnnlltax. to-ti. y. j 
.,_ • o'eloeli. OD the wmz W• ....-~ ortmenL' , funds bud ndo no ~tur ij [ tho po foes I 
- Jollied 117 oat - from SL Tiie 1111'1 were hou1ed at tho Crosbie IP MR \~<ir•"1l_:Thot olleBal!on was dls1r1ln1tcd . "elth~ ' d l'l• enllo Farqubnr &: Co.'• st amer wbloh Is 9~'br ....._ Breadaao IUld one from Fial lalanda. Hots! laaL night. pr~cticallv m•de In the House o( As· and S~. Mar>"f• F )'lld, Hr. Ia in, \·lo replace lhc $1\~le' 11 lcaves Halltax 
...,. ....,.., We bad to paaa Tra11own. We went •embly ~~~ tbat Is tho question cor etc. ~rom 6omc ot the ptber di trlcta I on Friday. 
t bm necessary qualifi· In there -'boal 10.30 lo get the newo. North west wln01 prevnllcd acro•• 1):0• to ,1 • ld' partial return• !"'"[ rec:clved • s s y kt 1 d w th hoo J u \hr '"• I . . . l\D on 8 001\ l U'J at Bostoh. 
ons for posi,tion. 0 weat near • II". nor · , tor. country yesterday, with llaht snow lu COM.-T~cn • •hen he fe lt tho Col- La go Ql!AnLltle or tbe • po ntoes She will :"\<ely bo le..,.ing for tbl8 ~rt 
Prince. I beard Wm. Noseworthy we bo ·ht t ll I d . > '~ places. ooy he rtod from JustlC'\. re ui; ~ ro l»l r e-s un to-morrow. 1 
Apply to talking to Capt. :i .... Winsor. No1e- · I MR. WAi1RE.'1- The Government around St . .Tohn's. l!'hese were ellver I 
B 8 worth)• lold Capt Wlnaor Lbe 1klp- - - baa no' •ucb knowledgo or llDY 8uch ed b the •el.fora to ulose TCQbtrlng S. S. MlraMa which\ loaded codfl1h 0 w r In~ pero were ~·••aaed and were coming The Marine and Flsh~rlcs Depart.·1proceedln~1: That la lho ftrlt lhe Gov l•e•.d OD OD dr~or preijented ~ the bore bu arrived nl 0Porto, all well . e I down the hay and -we 1''0Uld n1eet lh~m ment reee.tved the tollO\\ tnr nteuage ernmcnt h'\" heard ot that. tatteflr The .. ~1\or ..Jas p•ld on .,re~cnt I 
B t h , at Chimney Co•• Tickle. We saw a from the Opcrat<>r •t Cape Bonavl1ta COM.-Thnl lndlclments were pre atlon ot tbes.! 'ordora at the D<tpott G · t lSh' I r 0 e rs, I motor boat comln11 with some p0llce- YOllerday, with reference lo weather pared and the Government WIUI t• l<~ j mont. Thero .i.. •• nothing to Pt•••Dt • ~ovemmen lps LIMITED. i;tten In I~ I was In Jobe• Wln1or•s nod lee ,condsllllnnb s: Llght,d Nhort~ Ing atepa 10 bring him hack to stand persons t<tllng ordera lnaklng deal -.--r~19.21. 
1 
boat the aecond l~lt boat. The boats East wl!Kll; o Ice lll'OUD • ore, h·11 trial. . , j•·IU1 pthcr pcrsbns to take tbe order> S. $.' 'Kyle sailed tori North Sydne)' 
__ ,_ _________ .;._.. were not tied together, an er we left talr. , • M.R. w 11 RFJS- I w•o Mlnlstor or to tlW D•iuu\ment, r..\cfve porment via PorL aux Basquu Ill 5.40 p.m. i·oa-
;~i~\ 
. ..... . ,. 
NEWFOUNDLAND, 
Notice to Mariners 
(~o. I ol J~I.) 








rHAXOE IX CllAR,\CTER Of J.U.'llT 
Oo lJnrC:h lat.. 11!4. the cbaraCtfr• 
l1tlc or tho Light oa Point Latino «Ill 
be changed rrom a FIXED 1n;o to 
FIXED WHITE LlGHT. 
JustJce nud l deny tluiL - tror t~e ar.uuunt ot potatoes callfd ror tertlay. f • 
· .I. · COM.-That largo mlsApproprl~- wlth~l b~•lai: l\Ctuall)• def vored S. S. Argyle ldt Pre)iquo ul 4 p.ra. G. t'. ClRllfES, 
.lliC&8][f 8][t-8J::88Jte:8Jttt~~][e8Jt~][e8][t33!'. lion and ui lsus• rt rund• In other them an•J th.o .di• dins' up tbe1 Dion- yesterdar, outward bound on tbe wc1t lrlll. lllarlae· k fi;lterlt <o ~- Newfo' undland Govern' ment Ra·11wa/y . 1~~i~.~~:~u"'·~~ddlY~~;1 ~l~h~l=d:cJ:~::~~:b;::!:·:t-..v:t~~: :::~a;'.·~:;.:;r~!irgeo al• p.m . ,~~· J:~'.:~ :n:.•!r'•:;. IOZI. 
• , . , ll en~1;~~Z:1~~~N~!t dott~ 7.,:::'~s~:~~ h:;ll;a;,~._111;!. m:::i:"bo'.;~ 'lu 
..:ere dlvJuod tletween l)r. Campbftllj (duplicate•) ..... pu~ In e•ldeace. 
, . nod Sir nii.:hard Squires. Tho mtup- Every or.!-'r In lblti bOOk: wna aiarkcd 
CROSS-COUNTRY PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE. lproprlat.lon whether large or 1J11&ll1"llb the l•tter "V". W'ltae•• ... ~that 
1 ' Is ' tlie fOl!lldBLlon ot thla enquiry. A• I Indicated that all lbe ordera bflll bel!n 
j Express train, with diner and slee'per attached, will leave St. joohn's Depot tar•• the roots are concerned I ha•e l111 .. n by Mr. Vlnlqomb,. In "'l''Y to 
• p B k dl1poaed 01 tho moat alarmlns on.,._!Mr. Howl•1. wtta'\'t• ollld that the 
'.l I p.m. Thursday, February ~1st, gomg through to ort aux asques, ma ing COM.-ll'•an•hlle.I am afraid 111rr. 1membera or t\'e dlatrlcta were lflven i conn~on with S.S. Kyle for Canadian and American pdints. How1e1 ""•not Ii••• ma any tnrona 1• tree h•*'d and becaf!ae or~· ar-
j - · au'on which woald make ma summon! rans1n.-a1 It iloon ble""• • Dlalter . FREIGHT NO· TI, CE-SOUTH COAST STEAM. SHIPSE'm. VICE any lnd!Yldual here and DO aourcea ;or wlloeT<lr aaked r9r a~·~ pot& ~ 1 from which theM aJlopt.IODa -•4 toes pttlag them, wbeiber th., had 
S S F S d 
come. · laround to OQ• tbeln In or not. 
I Freight for above route, per . . Glencoe will be accepted at reight he · Mr. Albtn 11411.,. ••• callt4 add I AcUoarameat "-!' tallen un 10.30 ! '.nnmlday, Feb. 21st, from 9 a.Ill. to 5 p.m. aworn. • . ilbla ~ura1Q1. . i 
· , 
1 
· ,.. Wltae•• '81d that the mftlben of 1 
• \oartoa• dlatrlrta ~ .. . .. eel to I . Jlp, v. A. Sbea or tNi Monro<\ 
'!ftd la n.1111.- or th• Jeiaatremea111, fOTi eo.. llu lake" ,...,. ... b:t 
ror eGMl,.I ~ *ID•N•~ lie 
• 
Order y Mail 
• 
.li;'om the 
Fullest Stooks 
AttlN 
•Lowest 
